Fantastic New California Sales Tax Payment Option at efileSalesTax.com
NEWBURY PARK, Calif. – (Oct 23, 2008) – Necessity is the art of invention. So, it’s no wonder that
some of the best ideas on the planet come from our customers. You tell us you love e-filing your
California Sales Tax returns, but you want more flexibility in how you can make the sales tax payment.
The wait is over.
efileSalesTax.com is happy to announce that taxpayers in California can e-file their sales tax returns, but
still have the option to mail in a “paper check.” For many taxpayers and tax professionals, this is a critical
part of their business process.
efileSalesTax.com still offers the other sales tax payment options you are familiar with – electronic bank
debit or using your credit card. However, this new “paper check” choice is now available and many
California taxpayers have been anticipating this option.
This is how it works:
During the e-filing process at efileSalesTax, the user is given a choice of tax payment methods:
• bank debit
• credit card
• paper check
If you choose the “paper check” option, efileSalesTax.com will submit the sales tax return electronically,
but does not submit any sales tax payment information. After the filing has been submitted, a payment
voucher will be generated. Simply print and mail the payment voucher with a check to the Board of
Equalization address printed on the voucher. If you are a tax professional, send the payment voucher to
your client and they can mail it in with their check.
Another useful feature of the “paper check” option is its versatility. If the taxpayer has already submitted
the sales tax payment through another system, (for example - the phone payment system), and they want
to just e-file the form, without payment, they can use the “paper check” option, but they won’t need to
mail in the payment voucher. “Paper checks” - just another way efileSalesTax.com is giving you flexible
sales tax payment options.
About efileSalesTax.com
Electronic Sales and Use Tax, Inc. was established in August 2001, and its online efiling system
www.efileSalesTax.com went live in April 2002. The software supports sales tax filing for California,

Florida and Illinois. For more information or a demo, please visit the web site at www.efileSalesTax.com
or call Ramon or Rich at (877) 584-2309.

